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AGSBH
Highball/Gibson silk
6x12/Gibson gloss

Tumbler ASSBTM
Stir Stick, Tumbler/Bergamot gloss

3x9 ASSB39
3x9/Moscow Mule gloss

Bergamot Flute ASSBBFL
3x9, Flute Stacked/Bergamot silk

French 75 ASSBFCH
Flute Herringbone/French 75 gloss

Sidecar ASSBSID
3x12/Chenille (cut to 2x12)
Flute Stacked/Sidecar gloss

6x12 ASSB612
Stir Stick, 6x12/Manhattan silk
**DAKOTA**

**CONCEPT BOARDS/PRODUCT BOARD**

- **Altitude** DKSALT
  - 2x8-1/2/Altitude, Tundra, Geyser
- **Oasis** DKSBOAS
  - 3x9-1/4/Oasis
- **Abyss** DKSBABY
  - 2x8-1/2/Abyss
- **Cascades** DKSBCAS
  - 2x8-1/2/Cascades
- **Peninsula** DKSBPNN
  - 3x9-1/4/Peninsula
- **Color Palette** DKBFT
  - Shown in: Tundra, Cascades, Oasis, Altitude, Bluff, Peninsula, Geyser, Abyss

**VARIATION BOARDS**

- **Abyss** ABY/DKCPPB
  - 2x8-1/2/Abyss
- **Altitude** ALT/DKCPPB
  - 2x8-1/2/Altitude
- **Bluff** BLU/DKCPPB
  - 2x8-1/2/Bluff
- **Cascades** CAS/DKCPPB
  - 2x8-1/2/Cascades
- **Geyser** GEY/DKCPPB
  - 2x8-1/2/Geyser
- **Oasis** OAS/DKCPPB
  - 2x8-1/2/Oasis
- **Peninsula** PNN/DKCPPB
  - 2x8-1/2/Peninsula
- **Tundra** TUN/DKCPPB
  - 2x8-1/2/Tundra
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### Euphoria Concept Boards

All Euphoria Concept Boards are 10x20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2x4</td>
<td>EUSB24</td>
<td>2x4/Thunder Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x8</td>
<td>EUSB28</td>
<td>2x8/Margaritaville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x8</td>
<td>Mystic EUSBMYS</td>
<td>Mystic/Parrot Cay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x8</td>
<td>eHEX EUSBHEX</td>
<td>eHEX/Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x8</td>
<td>Flask EUSBFSK</td>
<td>Flask/After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x8</td>
<td>Arabesque EUSBARB</td>
<td>Arabesque/Spanish Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x6</td>
<td>Tres Chic EUSBTRE</td>
<td>Vino/Tres Chic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x6</td>
<td>3x6 EUSB36</td>
<td>3x6/Cloud Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x9</td>
<td>3x9 EUSB39</td>
<td>3x9/Yellow Submarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>4x4 EUSB44</td>
<td>4x4/Reggae Dancing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EUPHORIA
VARIATION BOARDS

- Euphoria Variation Boards can be purchased individually or as a set in all 18 Euphoria colors.

**Color Palette EUPBCPCLN**
Shown in 2x4
Cloud Nine, Tres Chic, Yellow Submarine, Mellow Yellow, Autumn Leaves, Creekside, Margaritaville, Parrot Cay & Reggae Dancing

**Color Palette EUPBCPSUB**
Shown in 2x4
Summer Breeze, Tapestry, Rainforest, Amazing Grace, Voo Doo, Thunder Road, After Midnight, Ruby Sky & Spanish Eyes

**Field EUPB44**
Shown in Summer Breeze
4x4, 2x4, 3x6, 2x8 & 3x9

**Shapes EUPBFSK**
Shown in Summer Breeze
Vino, eHEX, Arabesque, Mystic & Flask

VARIATION BOARDS

PRODUCT BOARDS & VARIATION BOARDS
CONCEPT BOARDS

2-1/2x10 Herringbone MZSBHB210
2-1/2x10 Andalucia

2-1/2x10 Straight Set MZSBST210
2-1/2x10/Bahia

Prado MZSBPRO
Prado/Zaranda

Color Palette MZPBACP
Showing a cut 2-1/2x10 in each color: Andalucia, Bahia, Delfina, Ibiza, La Blanca, Miro, Marbella, Seville, Urso, Zaranda

Shapes MZPBSHP
Shown in Bahia: Copa, Prado, 2-1/2x10, Trim

PRODUCT BOARDS/SHAPES BOARDS

Copa MZPBCOP
Available in all colors

Prado MZPBPRO
Available in all colors

2-1/2x10 MZPB210
Available in all colors
Amaluna 2x6
MGSBAML26
2x6/Amaluna-Glossy

Amaluna 3x9/Amaluna-Silk
MGSBAML

Cinnabar 2x6
MGSBCNB26
2x6/Cinnabar-Silk

Skyline 3x9
MGSBSKL39
3x9/Skyline-Silk

Color Palette MGPBCP
2x6 shown in:
Amaluna, Skyline, Cinnabar/Glossy
Amaluna, Skyline, Cinnabar/Silk
Chroma/ Glossy Metallic
Chroma/Silk Metallic

Field Tile MGPBFT
All pieces shown in Skyline/Glossy
10x16, 2x6, 3x9 & 2x12
CONCEPT BOARDS
All Concept Boards are 12x20

2x8 PRSB28
2x8/Matte White

3x14 PRSB314
3-3/8x14/Matte White
Fluted Stacked/Sidecar-Silk

3x6 PRSB36
Marmont, 3x6, Millennium
Pure White
Wildomar/Pitch Black

Om PRSBOMM
SHEX/Shika Iridescent, Solid Glass Liner/Om-Matte
4x8/Matte White

Pavilion PRSBPAV
1x4/Puka-Iridescent
Pavilion, 3x6/Pure White

Pure White PRSBPUR
Pencil Bullnose, 6x12/Pure White

4x8 PRSB48
Marmont, 4x8/Pure White
Stir Stick/Gibson-Gloss

6x12 PRSB612
6x12/Pure White
Stir Stick/French 75-Gloss
Swash/Abu-Iridescent

Bruno PRSBBRU
Bruno, Trimble/Mist, 3x6 Bevel/Natural
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PURE

PRODUCT BOARDS

Liners PRPBMO
Shown in Pure White
Marmont, Greige, Aire, Pavillion & Millenium

Color Palette PRPBCP
Greige Moulding
3x6 Field Tile in:
Pure White, Matte White & Natural

Field Tile PRPBFT
Shown in Pure White
3x6, 3x6 Bavel,
2x8-1/2, 4-1/4x8-1/2, 3x14

Field Tile PRPBFT820
Shown in Pure White:
8x20, 6x12 & Pencil bullnose

Field Tile PRPBFT1224
Shown in Pure White:
12x24

Pali NSSBPLI
1x1/Karuna 5%
Solid Glass Liner/Pali-Matte
3x6/Teakwood

8x20, 6x12 & Pencil bullnose

12x24

Field Tile PRPBFT1224

Field Tile PRPBFT820

SONOMA STONE

CONCEPT BOARD
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SONOMA STONE

HANDLE BOARDS

- Bel Canto BEC/NS1224PB 12x24/Bel Canto
- Cashmere CSM/NS1224PB 12x24/Cashmere
- Cavalli CVL/NS1224PB 12x24/Cavalli
- Porto PRO/NS1224PB 12x24/Porto
- Quadrata QUA/NS1224PB 12x24/Quadrata
- Tessuto TES/NS1224PB 12x24/Tessuto
- Chenille CHL/NS1224PB 12x24/Chenille
- Jute JTE/NS1224PB 12x24/Jute
- Piana PIA/NS1224PB 12x24/Piana
- Color Palette CP/NS1224PB
  Cut 3x6 shown in: Aramis, Bel Canto, Bellevue, Cashmere, Cavalli, Chaumont, Chenille, Gray Flannel, Jute, Piana, Porto, Quadrata, Teakwood, Tessuto
- Barnett BRT/NS1224PB 6x24 Barnett/Cavalli 6x24 Barnett/Bellevue
- Display Rack NSRACK

Table of Contents
- Sales Tools: Montage, Mirazur
- Stellar QuickShip
- Pure Stone
- Teakwood
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- Vihara
- Color Palette
- Aramis, Bel Canto, Bellevue, Cashmere, Cavalli, Chaumont, Chenille, Gray Flannel, Jute, Piana, Porto, Quadrata, Teakwood, Tessuto

SONOMA STONE
VARIATION BOARDS
All Sonoma Stone Variation boards use (4) 3x12’s

Aramis ARA/NS312PB
Bellevue BLV/NS312PB
Bel Canto BEC/NS312PB
Cashmere CSM/NS312PB
Cavalli CVL/NS312PB
Chaumont CMT/NS312PB

Piana PIA/NS312PB
Porto PRO/NS312PB
Quadrata QUA/NS312PB

Teakwood TEK/NS312PB
Tessuto TES/NS312PB

Barnett - Bellevue BLV/NSBRPB
Shows 6x24 Barnett cut and stacked
Barnett - Cavalli CVL/NSBRPB
Shows 6x24 Barnett cut and stacked
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CONCEPT BOARDS
All Concept Boards shown are 12x20

STELLAR

Smoke SESBSMO
Trestle/Smoke

Pumice SESBPUM
Trestle/Pumice

Apple SESBAPP
Trestle/Apple

Blanco SESBBLO
Aria/Blanco

Shore SESBSHR
Aria/Goose Down, Shore & Soho Loft

Aria SESBARI
Aria/Spanish Moss

Daydream SESBDAY
Chevy-Left/Daydream, Chevy-Right/Daydream

Chevy SESBCVY
Chevy-Left/Rainstorm, Creamy Crackle & Penthouse

Chevy-Right/Rainstorm, Creamy Crackle & Penthouse

Fontainebleau Chevy SESBFOC
Chevy-Left/Fontainebleau, Chevy-Right/Fontainebleau

High Tide SESBHTD
High Tide/Dovetail, Penthouse & Quicksilver

Hermes SESBHER
High Tide/Damask, Hermes & Queen Bee

Trapezoid SESBTPZ
Trapezoid/Pitch Black, Goose Down & Shore
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CONCEPT BOARDS
All Concept Boards shown are 12x20

- Strada SESBSAD
  Strada/Old Soul, Goose Down & Pumice

- Stone Blue SESBSOB
  Strada/Stone Blue

- Brownstone SESBBRO
  Strada/Brownstone

- Goose Down SESBGOO
  3x9 Chiseled Edge/Goose Down

- Ice Fog SESBICE
  4x4 Chiseled Edge/Ice Fog

- Dulce de Leche SESBDDL
  3x6 Chiseled Edge/Dulce de Leche

- Lychee SESBLYC
  2x4 Arch/Lychee

- Trousseau SESBTRO
  2x8 Arch/Trousseau & Halifax

- Fontainebleau SESBFOU
  2x8 Arch/Fontainebleau

- 4x12 Chiseled SESB412C
  4x12 Chiseled/Rainstorm

- Dara SESBDRA
  Dara/Rainstorm, Rocky & Penthouse

- Garnet SESBGAN
  Dara/Garnet
All Concept Boards shown are 12x20

Ciara SESBCIA
Flask/Goose Down, Pumice & Ciara

Humboldt Flask SESBHFL
Flask/Humboldt

Hot Red SESBHOT
Mystic/Hot Red

Rocky SESBROC
Picket Fence/Rocky, Penthouse, Gardenia & Rainstorm

Wedgewood SESBWED
Picket Fence Beveled/ Wedgewood

3x9 Bevel SESB39BV
3x9 Bevel/Trousseau

Dovetail SESBDVL
Caicos/Charcoal, Dovetail & Cloud Dancer

Caicos SESBCCO
Caicos/Bora Bora

Mystic SESBMYS
Mystic/Hermes

Quilted Hex SESBQTH
Quilted Hex/Sheer Bliss

Rainstorm SESBRNS
Arabesque/Matte White, Sheer Bliss & Rainstorm

Mojito SESBMOJ
Arabesque & Beveled Arabesque/Mojito
CONCEPT BOARDS

All Concept Boards shown are 12x20

STELLAR

Night Fall SESBNIG
4” Hex/Night Fall, Butter, Truffle & Trousseau

Pitch Black SESBPIT
3” Hex/Charcoal & Pitch Black

Boka - Fontainebleau SESBBOF
Boka Left/Fontainebleau
Boka Right/Fontainebleau

Boka - Quicksilver SESBBQQ
Boka Left/Quicksilver
Boka Right/Quicksilver

Boka - Radicchio SESBBOR
Boka Left/Radicchio
Boka Right/Radicchio

Akira - Ciara SESBAKC
Akira/Ciara

Akira - Lychee SESBAKL
Akira/Lychee

Akira - Rainstorm SESBAKR
Akira/Rainstorm

Campton - Rocky SESBCAR
Campton/Rocky

Campton - Shore SESBCAS
Campton/Shore

Campton - Azure SESBCAA
Campton/Azure

Sonoma
Pure
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CONCEPT BOARDS

All Concept Boards shown are 12x20

Dahlia - Goose Down SESBDAG
Dahlia Left/Goose Down
Dahlia Right/Goose Down

Dahlia - Daydream SESBDAD
Dahlia Left/Daydream
Dahlia Right/Daydream

Canlis - Penthouse SESBCAP
Canlis/Penthouse

Delancey - Charcoal SESBDEC
Delancey/Charcoal

Delancey - Rainstorm SESBDER
Delancey/Rainstorm

Delancey - Shale SESBDES
Delancey/Shale

Dahlia - Mist SESBDAM
Dahlia Left/Mist
Dahlia Right/Mist

Dahlia - Azure SESBDAA
Dahlia Left/Azure
Dahlia Right/Azure

Canlis - Aquarius SESBCAN
Canlis/Aquarius

Diamante - Truffle SESBDIT
Diamante Left/Truffle
Diamante Right/Truffle

Diamante - Pitch Black SESBDIP
Diamante Left/Pitch Black
Diamante Right/Pitch Black
CONCEPT BOARDS
All Concept Boards shown are 12x20

STELLAR

Isla - Glacier SESBISO
Isla/Edge Comb SESBISC
Isla - Shore SESBISS

La Vie - Brownstone SESLAB
La Vie/Edge Comb SESBLAE
La Vie - Lychee SESBLAL

Marea - Daydream SESBMAD
Marea - Pumice SESBMAP

Isla - Creamy Crackle SESBISC
Isla/Shore SESBISG

Marea - Mist SESBMAM
Marea - Pumice SESBMAW

Solbar - San Clemente SESBSOS

VARIATION BOARDS

• Stellar Variation Boards can be purchased individually or as a set in all 108 Stellar colors.
Alpine Snow SEPBCPAPS
- 2x4 shown in: Alpine Snow, Blanco, Goose Down, Magnolia, Gardenia, Cloud Duster, Creamy Crackle, Ivory, Ecu, Seed Pearl, Pearl Matte, Butter, Seashell, Rice Paper, Milky Way, Pure White, Matte White & Natural

Beach Front SEPBCPBEF
- 2x4 shown in: Beach Front, Aquarius, Mystic Blue, Sheer Bliss, Mist, Damask, San Clemente, Bora Bora, Wedgewood, Coreflower Blue, Stone Blue, Spindrift, Lavender Sky, Ultramarine, Azure, Bubble Bath, Purple Rain & Fontainebleau

Edge Comb SEPBCPEDG
- 2x4 shown in: Edge Comb, Hidden Cove, Burlwood, Halifax, Lenox, Ash, Smoke, Dovetail, Barnwood, Shale, Studio Clay, Taperade, Brownstone, Perctini, Night Fall, Pitch Black, Charcoal & Obsidian

Field Tile – 2x2 SEPB22
- Shown in Dovetail: 2x2, 3x3, 4x4 & 6x6 Square Edge 3” Hex & 4” Hex

Field Tile – 2x4 SEPB24
- Shown in Dovetail: 2x4, 2x6, 3x6 & 4x8 Square Edge

Field Tile – 2x4 Arch SEPB24A
- Shown in Dovetail: 2x4 & 2x8 Arch, Strada 3x6 & 3x9 Bevel

Field Tile – 2x4 Chiseled Edge SEPB44C
- Shown in Dovetail: 4x4, 3x6, 3x9 & 4x12 Chiseled Edge

Flask SEPBFL
- Shown in Dovetail: Flask, Aria, Dara, Caicos, Arabesque & Beveled Arabesque

Metro Gray SEPBCPMTG
- 2x4 shown in: Metro Gray, Penthouse, Daydream, Chesapeake Bay, Bossy Gray, Old Soul, Ice Fog, Pumice, Balboa, Cirrus, Whisper, Shore, Glacier, Quicksilver, Rainstorm, Soho Loft, Rocky & Truffle

Shortbread SEPBCPSHO
- 2x4 shown in: Shortbread, Martini, Trouseau, Prairie Sand, Dulce de Leche, Otter, Tendril, Lychee, Plantation, Trellis Green, Mojito, Palisades, Balsam Green, Bombay, Retro Khaki, Apple, Humboldt & Spanish Moss

Vanilla SEPBCPVAN
- 2x4 shown in: Vanilla, Toast, Sheepling, Ciera, Sunset Gold, Shitake, Limone, Queen Bee, Mimosa, Frappe, Camel, Abbey Stone, Acaia, Redicchio, Garnet, Hermes, Spice Market & Hot Red

Field Tile – 2x8 SEPB28
- Shown in Dovetail: 2x8, 3x9, 4x12 & 6x12 Square Edge

Stellar QuickShip
- Available in: Truffle, Hopscotch, Blackberry, Emerald, Garden, Gold, Blue, Silver, Rose, Charcoal, Olive

Stellar QuickShip
- Available in: Truffle, Hopscotch, Blackberry, Emerald, Gold, Blue, Silver, Rose, Charcoal, Olive
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Trestle SEPBTR
Shown in Dovetail:
Chevy (left & right), Trestle, Quilted Hex & Rhomboid

Picket Fence SEPBPF
Shown in Dovetail:
Picket Fence Bevel, Picket Fence, Mystic, High Tide & Trapezoid

Canis SEPCAN
Shown in Dovetail:
Canis, Solbar, La Vie

Akira SEPBAKI
Shown in Dovetail:
Akira, Campton, Delancey

Isla SEPBISL
Shown in Dovetail:
Boka (left & right), Isla, Marea

Diamante SEPBdia
Shown in Dovetail:
Dahlia (left & right), Diamante (left & right)

Chapman SEPBCHA
Shown in Dovetail:
Chapman, Harlow, Duane, Hamilton, Bruno

Manitoba SEPBMAN
Shown in Dovetail:
Manitoba, Sebastian, Navio, Canal

Leschi SEPBLES
Shown in Dovetail:
Boka (left & right), Isla, Marea, Dahlia (left & right)

Diamante (left & right)

Octavia SEPOCT
Shown in Dovetail:
Octavia, Ensenada, Wildomar, Laurel, Monarch, Cazadero, Riviera, Trimble

Del Fresco SEPBDEL
Shown in Dovetail:
Del Fresco, Cove Base, Millenium

Trim Options SEPBTRM
Shown in Dovetail:
Finish Trim, Edge Trim, Box Trim, Bullnose, Glazed Edges
Alpine Snow SESBAPS
6x12, Campton/Alpine Snow
Valette/Quick Silver

Campton Metro Gray SESBCAMG
Campton/Metro Gray

Campton Aquarius SESBCAM
3x9, Warren, Campton/Aquarius

Campton Fontainebleau SESBCAF
Campton/Fontainebleau

Campton Wedgewood SESBCAW
Campton/Wedgewood
STELLAR quickship

CONCEPT BOARDS

Delancey Goose Down SESBDA
Delancey Smoke SESBDEL
Delancey Quicksilver SESBDEQ

Trestle Rainstorm SESBTRR
Trestle/Penthouse, Rainstorm, Quicksilver
Trestle Pumice
Valette, Trestle/Pumice, Wildomer/Pitch Black
Trestle Wedgewood SESBTRW
Trestle/Wedgewood

Trestle Quicksilver SESBDEQ
6x12, Delancey/Quicksilver

Trestle Fontainebleau SESBTRF
Trestle/Fontainebleau
Trestle Pitch Black SESBTRB
Trestle/Pitch Black

Delancey Mist SESBDEM
6x12, Delancey/Mist

Delancey Pitch Black SESBDEP
Delancey/Pitch Black

Trestle Rainstorm SESBTRR
Trestle/Penthouse, Rainstorm, Quicksilver
Trestle Pumice
Valette, Trestle/Pumice, Wildomer/Pitch Black
Trestle Wedgewood SESBTRW
Trestle/Wedgewood

Trestle Quicksilver SESBDEQ
6x12, Delancey/Quicksilver

Trestle Fontainebleau SESBTRF
Trestle/Fontainebleau
Trestle Pitch Black SESBTRB
Trestle/Pitch Black

Delancey Mist SESBDEM
6x12, Delancey/Mist

Delancey Pitch Black SESBDEP
Delancey/Pitch Black
CONCEPT BOARDS

3x9 Gardenia SESB39G
Wildomar/Fontainebleau
3x9/Gardenia

3x9 Aquarius SESB39A
Wildomar/Quicksilver
3x9/Aquarius

3x9 Dovetail SESB39D
Warren, 3x9/Dovetail

6x12 Aquarius SESB612A
Box Trim 8", 6x12/Aquarius

6x12 Fontainebleau SESB612F
6x12/Fontainebleau

6x12 Pitch Black SESB612P
Valette, 6x12/Pitch Black

3x6 Gardenia SESB36G
Valette, Box Trim 8"/Fontainebleau
3x9, 3x6/Gardenia

3x6 Cloud Dancer SESB36C
Valette, 3x6/Cloud Dancer

6x12 Dovetail SESB39D
Warren, 3x9/Dovetail
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STELLAR quickship

PRODUCT BOARDS

Decorative Field SQPBDF
Shown in Penthouse:
Trestle, Delancey & Campton

Liners & Trim SQPBMO
Shown in Penthouse:
Valette, Warren, Metro, Wildomar, Box Trim 8”, Edge Trim 8" & Finish Trim 8"

Field Tile SQPBFT
Shown in Penthouse:
3x6, 3x9 & 6x12

Color Palette SQPBCP
Cut 3x6 shown in:
Goose Down, Blanco, Alpine Snow, Gardenia, Bossy Gray, Cloud Dancer, Creamy Crackle, Metro Gray, Pumice, Penthouse, Daydream, Smoke, Dovetail, Rainstorm, Quicksilver, Aquarius, Mist, Wedgewood, Fontainesbleau, Pitch Black

STELLAR quickship

STRINGER BOARDS

CAMPBA
CAMPBB
CAMPBC

DELPBA
DELPBB

TREPBA
TRPBB

Shows complete color palette in each Decorative Field
STELLAR quickship
COLOR BOARDS

STELLAR quickship
COLOR BOARDS

* Stellar quickship color boards available individually or as a set in all 20 Stellar colors.
CONCEPT BOARDS  
All Concept boards are 12x20

Swish VHSBSWI
Swish/Vinyasa-Iridescent
3x6/Matte White (Pure)
1x4/Bodhi-Silk

Wildomar VHSBWIL
2x8, Wildomar/Pitch Black
1/2x1-1/4/Abu-Iridescent

Hatha Silk VHSBHAS
Swish/Hatha-Silk
6x12/Bergamot-Silk

Color Palette - Puka
VHPCPPKA
1x1 shown in:
Puka, Basho, Abu,
Akasha, Lotus, Ichika,
Jade

COLOR PALETTE

VIHARA

PRODUCT BOARDS

Solid Glass Liners
VHPBBL
Shown in:
Chi, Om, Sila, Maya, Koan,
Pali & Dojo

Shapes
VHPBSHP
Shown in Matta Iridescent:
1x1, 1x4, Swish, eHEX,
1/2 x 1-1/4

Color Palette - Vinyasa
VHPBCPVIN
1x1 shown in:
Vinyasa, Bodhi, Metta,
Minka, Karuna, Kiri, Hatha

Solid Glass Liners
VHSBL

Shapes
VHPSHP

VIHARA

CONCEPT BOARDS
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### VIHARA

#### COLOR PALETTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Abu" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akasha</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Akasha" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basho</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Basho" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodhi</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bodhi" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichika</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ichika" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Jade" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatha</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Hatha" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karuna</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Karuna" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiri</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Kiri" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Lotus" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metta</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Metta" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minka</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Minka" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puka</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Puka" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyasa</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Vinyasa" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Colors available in both Iridescent and Silk in every shape (1/2 x 1-1/4, 1x1, 1x4, eHEX, Swish)

#### VARIATION BOARDS

- 1/2 x 1-1/4
- 1 x 1
- 1 x 4
- eHEX
- Swish

Shown in Karuna Iridescent & Silk
SALES TOOLS
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PRICE BOOK
- Wholesale, Retail & No Price versions available in hard copy or on CD in PDF format.
- Specs: 3” Binder

BRAND BOOK/ BROCHURES
- Brochures can be purchased in multiples of 10 per product line, or as a bound set.
- Brand Book available in full color bound booklet and CD. Showing pictures of all display boards available in the Sonoma Tilemakers collection.

- Astoria - ASCAT
- Dakota - DKCAT
- Euphoria - EUCAT
- Mirazur - MZCAT
- Montage - MGCAT
- Pure - PRCAT
- Sonoma Stone - SSCAT11
- Stellar - SECAT
- Stellar Quickship - SQCAT
- Vihara - VHCAT08
Note: Stellar Color Palette binder is customizable, for more information contact your representative.

Specs:
- 9-3/4 x 1-3/4 x 11-3/4" Binder

Dakota BINDERDK3
Cut 2x8-1/2 shown in: Tundra, Cascades, Oasis, Altitude, Bluff, Peninsula, Geyser, Abyss

Euphoria BINDEREU3
2x4 in: Cloud Nine, Tres Chic, Yellow Submarine, Mellow Yellow, Autumn Leaves, Creekside, Margaritaville, Parrot Cay, Reggae Dancing, Summer Breeze, Tapestry, Rainforest, Amazing Grace, Von Doo, Thunder Road, After Midnight, Ruby Sky & Spanish Eyes

Mirazur BINDERMZ3
Cut 2-1/2x10 shown in: Andaluia, Bahia, Delfina, Ibiza, La Blanca, Marbella, Miro, Seville, Ueso, Zaranda, Prado, Trim, 2-1/2x10, Copa shown in Bodhi.

Montage BINDERMG3
2x4 in: Skyline, Cinnabar, Amaluna/ Glossy Skyline, Cinnabar, Amaluna/Silk Chroma/Glossy Metallic Chroma/Silk Metallic

Astoria BINDERAS3
Cut 3x6 shown in:
Gloss - Bergamot, Sidecar, Gibson, French 75, Manhattan, Gin Fizz, Moscow Mule, Southside
Silk - Bergamot, Sidecar, Gibson, French 75, Manhattan, Gin Fizz, Moscow Mule, Southside

Pure BINDERPR3
3x6 shown in Pure White, Matte White & Natural Marmont, Greige, Pavillion & Aire/Pure White
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** Sonsoma Stone BINDERSS3 **
Cut 3x6 shown in: Aramis, Bel Canto, Cavali, Chenille, Fiam, Bellevue, Quadrata, Tessuto, Gray Flannel, Teakwood, Jute, Cashmere, Chaumont, Porto

** Stellar quickship BINDERSQ3 **
Cut 3x6: Blanco, Gardenia, Alpine Snow, Goose Down, Creamy Crackle, Cloud Dancer, Bossy Gray, Metro Gray, Penthouse, Daydream, Smoke, Dovetail, Pumice, Aquarius, Mist, Wedgewood, Rainstorm, Quicksilver, Fontainbleau, Pitch Black, Trestle, Campton, Delancey in Daydream

**Vihara BINDERVH3**
1x1 shown in: Iridescent - Puka, Basho, Abu, Akasha, Lotus, Ichika, Jade, Vinyasa, Bodhi, Metta, Minka, Karuna, Kiri, Hatha
Silk - Puka, Basho, Abu, Akasha, Lotus, Ichika, Jade, Vinyasa, Bodhi, Metta, Minka, Karuna, Kiri, Hatha

** SWATCH/BLEND CARDS & BOXES **
Available in: Astoria, Dakota, Euphoria, Montage, Stellar and Vihara.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3” x 8” Swatch Cards</th>
<th>3” x 9” Swatch Cards</th>
<th>4” x 5” Blends Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Box Size: 12” x 3-3/4”)</td>
<td>(Box Size: 12” x 3-3/4”)</td>
<td>(Box Size: 6” x 19”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Vihara</td>
<td>Euphoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astoria</td>
<td>Montage</td>
<td>Stellar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Boxes and cards available individually*
SALES TOOLS

SWATCH CARDS

Vihara Swatch Card
Available in all finishes and sizes.
Specs: • 3 x 9"

Astoria Swatch Card
Available in all finishes and sizes.
Specs: • 3 x 8"

Dakota Swatch Card
Available in all colors.
Shows cut 2x8-1/2
Specs: • 3 x 8"

Montage Swatch Card
2-2x6’s cut in half to show range.
Available in all 8 colors.
Specs: • 3 x 9"

Stellar Swatch Card
2-2x4’s in Stellar Square Edge.
Available in all 108 colors.
Specs: • 4 x 5"

Euphoria Swatch Card
2-2x4’s. Available in all 18 colors.
Specs: • 4 x 5"

Stellar Trim Card
1 ea. Box Trim and 6” Edge Trim
Available in Dovetail.
Specs: • 3 x 9”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales Tools</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Astoria</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS36SET</td>
<td>(1) 3x6 each color, in each finish. 16 pieces total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS39SET</td>
<td>(1) 3x9 each color, in each finish. 16 pieces total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS612SET</td>
<td>(1) 6x12 each color, in each finish. 16 pieces total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dakota</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK28SET</td>
<td>(1) 2x8-1/2 each color, 8 pieces total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK39SET</td>
<td>(1) 3x9-1/4 each color, 8 pieces total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRGRABFT</td>
<td>(4) pcs each 2x8, 3x6, 4x8, 3x6 Bevel; (2) 6x12 in various colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRGRABMO</td>
<td>(2) pcs each Aire, Greige, Marmont, Millenium, Pavillion in Pure White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sonoma Stone</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS36SET</td>
<td>(1) Loose 3x6 in each Sonoma Stone color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS312SET</td>
<td>(1) Loose 3x12 in each Sonoma Stone color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS612SET</td>
<td>(1) Loose 6x12 in each Sonoma Stone color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS1212SET</td>
<td>(1) Loose 12x12 in each Sonoma Stone color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS1224SET</td>
<td>(1) Loose 12x24 in each (9) available colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stellar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE24SET</td>
<td>(1) 2x4 each of the 108 Stellar colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGRABDF</td>
<td>(2) pieces each decorative field, assorted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGRABFT</td>
<td>(58) pieces of field tile, assorted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGRABFTSM</td>
<td>(29) pieces of field tile, assorted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGRABMO</td>
<td>(2) pieces each moulding &amp; liner, assorted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGRABMO5M</td>
<td>(1) piece each moulding &amp; liner, assorted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stellar Quickship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ36SET</td>
<td>(1) 3x6 in each color, 16 pieces total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ39SET</td>
<td>(1) 3x9 in each color, 16 pieces total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vihara Mini Boards are available individually or as sets in all (14) Iridescent and (14) Silk Finishes in 1/2 x 1-1/4, 1x1, 1x4 and eHEX and Swish sizes.

- Specs: 1/2 x 1-1/4 and 1 x 1 Mini Board: 4 x 4”
- Specs: 1 x 4, eHEX, and Swish Mini Board: 3 x 6”

Pure Mini Boards are available individually in Pure White, Matte White and Natural

- Specs: 2 x 8 Mini Board: 7” x 9”
- 3 x 6 Mini Board: 6.25” x 12.5”
- 3 x 6 Bevel: 6.25” x 12.5”
- 4-1/4 x 8-1/2 Mini Board: 9” x 9”
- 3-3/8 x 14 Mini Board: 7” x 14.5”